Entry form for Christmas Tree Festival 2017
Part of Yulefest Kilkenny
Opening December Friday 8th until Wednesday 13th
Opening hours Friday,
Friday Saturday, 10am -8pm
Sunday 2-8pm Monday,
Monday Tuesday, Wednesday 10am-8pm
8pm
Entries are free of charge but must be delivered, posted to
Christmas tree entry, St Canice’s Cathedral, Coach Rd,
Rd Kilkenny.
or emailed to: ChristmastreeKK@gmail.com by Thursday 30th November
Name:_________________
Contact phone number________
________
Tree Title/ Name if you have one__________________________
one
group/ business is representing ______________
Name of person/group/
Size of tree height and width at base________________
base
Battery lights preferred but if you do require electricity please say so________
so
Please note no candles or naked lights
light of any sort for fire safety reasons.
Notes for those entering trees: There is no entry fee for entering a tree
The Cathedral will be open for decorating on Thursday 7th December 9am -7pm
and available for collection from 8pm Wednesday 13th or Thursday morning 10am.
There will be helpers at the Cathedral to unload your car and then you will have to park it
nearby as no parking is available onsite (only
(
disabled).
As you enter the Cathedral depending on the size of your tree you will set it up in the
allocated space that has been left for you. Smaller trees will be on tables etc.
Please make sure that your tree is properly balanced and standing in a stable manner.
As the event is in a church, no tree should contain any inappropriate displays. The
committee has the right to refuse a tree that may not be suitable for the environs.
https://www.facebook.com/KilkennyChristmasTreeFestival/

Admission: Adults €33 Children €1. This will include viewing the
he trees and various talks,
music,, and activities for children.
Tea/ Coffee will be available plus a seasonal stall and raffle.

